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T
his time the frightening news
reports originated from Jhark-
hand.AtaremotevillageinGir-
idih district, people saw a car-
cass of a large animal outside a
person’s house. The rumour

spreadlikewildfirethatitwasacow-killing.
Around a thousand people surrounded the
house and mercilessly beat up the ageing
homeowner.Thepolicereachedthespotand
triedtosavehislifebuthesuccumbedtoinju-
riesat thehospital.Beforetheinkcoulddry
on this shameful story, another tragic inci-
dent in Ramgarh came to light. A vehicle
driverwasbeatenupsobadlyonallegation
of transporting banned meat that he
breathedhis last onreaching thehospital.
Don’t you thinkwe are passing through

an extraordinary phase when murders
are becoming the favourite pursuit of the
mobocracy?
If thiswasn’t thecase,whywasagroupof

youngmenbeatenupnearBallabhgarh on
theeveofEid?Inthistragicincident,16-year-
old Junaid wasmurdered while returning
homeafterEidshopping.Stabwoundswere
discovered on half of Junaid’s body. This
happensonlywhenthemurdererisseething
withobsessiverage.
Beforethistoopeoplehavebeenbeatento

deathinAssam,AlwarandDadri.Manyhave
beenbeatenupatotherplaces.
Lookingattheseincidents,youshouldn’t

jumptothehastyconclusionthatthevictims
ofviolenceareonly fromminorities.
InSrinagar,DSPAyubPandithwaskilled

by ‘his own’ people. Senior officers of the
Kashmir police had deputed him to keep a
watchonproceedingsduringspecialprayers
outsidetheJamiamosquetocommemorate
theholynight of piety. Themob reportedly
attackedhimaftertearinghisclothes.What
didthemobwanttoseebytakinghisclothes
off? Unconfirmedreportssaythathisname-
plateborehisnameAPandith.Didtheword
‘Pandith’ lead to his death? Was that the
motivebehindtearingoffhisclothes?Despite
this he was not saved, but killed. The sur-
namesPandith,PundirandChauhandon’t
symboliseacasteorreligion:Theyareasym-
bolofourtradition.Howcanourtraditionbe
amurderer?
Spreadinghatredinthenameofreligionis

theeasyoption,butwhenthefireofviolence
beginstorage, itdoesn’tsingeyouafterask-
ingyouyourcasteorreligion.Thebloodshed
in Saharanpur is its biggest example. The
clash here wasn’t religious but was on the
basis of caste. Three people lost their lives
andthetimethatthegovernmentmachinery

GSTwill improve the
ease of doing business
The rollout of the Goods and Services Tax could be
a template for the future of cooperative federalism

themedium term, even though in the short
term,thedisinflationaryimpactisunlikelyto
play out on account of higher compliance
costs.TheGSTrolloutcouldbeatemplatefor
thefutureofcooperativefederalism.TheGST
council can now serve as a template for
reformingothersuchinstitutionsofcoopera-
tive federalism,startingwith the inter-state
council.
TaxintegrationundertheGSTwillresult

in supply chain restructuring to induce
changes in India’s trade flowsandprovidea
massivefilliptostate’staxcollectionsasservi-
ces will be brought under their taxation
ambit.BytheveryconstructoftheGST,states
willseea1.8xincreaseintheirservicetaxcol-
lections. Further, as the GST shifts levy of
sales tax frompoint of origin topoint of con-
sumptionwewill see negative implications
for manufacturing states while positively
affecting theconsumptionstates.Similarly,
withstatesnowlevyingservicestaxunderthe
GST,stateswithhighshareofservicesinstate
grossdomesticproduct (SGDP)will standto
benefit.Currently, it takesanaverageof 241
hours per year to pay taxes in India – com-
pared to 110 inBritain and 175 in theUnited
States.ThemosttellingimpactoftheGSTwill
be in terms of improving the ease of doing
business – especiallyintermsofmaking‘pay-
ingtaxes’easier.Ridingontheachievements,
progressivereformsandstrategicinitiatives
ofthelastthreeyearstheeconomyiswelland
truly in ‘take off’ mode and the GST imple-
mentationwill fuel thisgrowthtrajectory.
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n Sand artist Sudarshan Pattnaik gives final touches to his sculpture on the eve of the rollout
of the Goods and Services Tax, in Puri, June 30 PTI
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T
he Goods and Services Tax (GST),
whichcameintoeffectonJuly1,isthe
most significant economic reform
since liberalisation commenced in

1991, and envisages ‘a one Economic India’
whichwillleadtoamoreefficienteconomy.It
willadd2.5-3%toGDPoverthemediumterm.
TheGSTimplementationwill lead tosev-

eralmacroeconomicgains.Thetransitionto
thenewframeworkmayresultinsomeshort
termpain, but the commensurate gains are
going to be disproportionately higher, and
soonevensmallandmediumenterpriseswill
imbibetheseadvantages.
Ridingonthiskeyreform,GDPgrowthin

FY18 is expected to rise to 7.4% (vs 7.1% in
FY17), ledbyconsumption,publicsector-led
capexandexportgrowth.
TheGSTisexpectedtoreducemanufactur-

ing costs by 10-15% as logistics costs will
decline.Itwillalsoboostproductivitythrough
efficientresourceallocationandgreater tax
compliance.Moreover, theGSTwill lead to
enhanced transparency and higher foreign
direct investment (FDI).
Mapping the GST rates to the consumer

priceindex(CPI)basketindicatesdisinflation
of 25-50 bps,which is likely to transmit over
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and Tata Airlines, and Kalinga Airlines
(founded by pilot-who-would-turn-politi-
cianBijuPatnaik)weremergedwithIndian
Airlines in1953.
Thedownfallofthetwoairlinesprobably

startedinthemid-1990s,asprivateairlines
tooktheir first fledglingsteps,butacceler-
ated in the 2000s. An ill-advised merger
of the two in 2007 didn’t help. Over the
past two decades, the government of the
day hasmade several efforts to revive the
airline, but to no avail. There has been
one serious attempt over the past three
decades in privatising the airline – under
thepreviousNationalDemocraticAlliance
(NDA)governmentin2000-01.Amixofpolit-
ical tentativeness, bureaucratic red tape,
and smart lobbying by rivals put paid to
that, though.
NowtheNDAgovernmenthasembarked

onanotherattempttoprivatisetheairline.
AirIndiahasaround₹52,000croreofdebton
its books, and at least seven unions, but it
alsohasthebiggestfleetoflong-haulplanes
in the country (140). It flies to 41 interna-
tionaldestinations,and72Indianones,and
hasvaluable so-calledbilaterals (bilateral
are agreements signed by two countries
allowingcommercialairservicesbetween
them). Air India hasn’t used many of its
bilaterals(andhasgivensomeawayfornext
tonothing), but as aState-ownedairline it
retainstheprimaryrightonsuchbilaterals.
It has amassive groundhandling and air-
portservicesinfrastructure.Anditalsohas
vast landholdings.
Thatmeanstheairlinehasalotgoingfor

it,andalsoalotnotgoingfor it.
Ifthegovernmentisseriousaboutpriva-

tisingAir India, it shouldwrite offmost of
theairline’sdebt.Itshouldalsospinoffand
retaincontrolofthelandholdings(ifIndia’s
limited track record of divestment is any
indication, landholdings are aminefield).
Anditshouldtakecareoftheunions.These
threestepswouldallowafairandaccurate
valuationof theairline.
Asia, especially India and China, are

expected to drive the growth of the global
aviation business over the next 20 years,
Airbus said in its recently releasedGlobal
MarketsForecast.Asiawillaccountfor41%
of the almost 35,000 commercial aircraft
(eachwithacapacityofat least100passen-
gers)between2017and2036.Anyonebuying
intoAir Indiawillbebuying into thismar-
ket.
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Three things todo for a
fair valuationofAir India
The Centre should write off most of AI’s debt, take care
of the unions, and retain control of the land holdings

L
ikemostpeopleofmygeneration,
I was familiar with Air India’s
Maharajahmascotbefore Iknew
whatAir Indiawas. Back then—
this was the 1970s— Maharajah

stickers and dolls were common in most
middle class homes, even thosewhere air
travelwasconsideredaluxury.Yearslater
Imetanadvertisingmanwhohadworked
ontheaccountwhotoldmethethreerules
thatBobbyKooka,whoalongwithUmesh
Rao, created themascot, laid down for the
Maharajah: Eyes always closed, head
always covered, and feet always off the
ground(ornotshownatall).
It’s a rule the mascot adhered to

largely, across posters and ads created by
HindustanThompsonAssociates(nowJWT
India),theagencythathandledtheAirIndia
account formany years. The 1970s, 1980s,
eventheearly1990swereAirIndia’sgolden
years.Between1991and1994,itwasheaded
byYCDeveshwar, specially requisitioned
fromITCLtdbythethengovernment,and
made a record profit of ₹333 crore
in1992-93.Throughthoseyears,theairline
remained profitable. And through those
years, its service standardsremaineduni-
formlyhigh.
The government has been running Air

India since 1953, although the airline was
foundedasaunitofTataSonsLtdin1932.Its
namewaschangedtoAirIndiain1946.After
India’s independence, the government
acquireda49%stakeintheairline. In1953,
it passed the Air Corporations Act and
acquiredamajoritystakeinAirIndia.Atthe
sametime(andunderthesamelaw),itsetup
Indian Airlines. Air India, it was decided
would fly international routes and Indian
Airlines, domestic and regional ones (to
neighbouringcountries).Mostpeoplehave
forgottenthatAirIndiawasn’ttheonlyair-
line in India at the time of independence.
Therewere seven others, and all of these,
includingDeccanAirways,ajointventure
ofthestateofHyderabad(runbytheNizam)

ASIAWILL ACCOUNT FOR
41%OF THEALMOST 35,000
COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT
BETWEEN2017 AND2036.
ANYONEBUYING INTOAIR
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T
he second global ransomware attack in two
monthsunderlines thecontinuingvulnerability
of India tocybercrimeandthedesperateneedfor
further actionon this front by thegovernment.
Indiawas the largestvictimof thePetyavirus in
Asia, with Symantec

estimatingnearly20,000organisations
wereaffected.Given that somanypri-
vate companies prefer to keep quiet about such break-ins or
that theyagreedtopayoff thehackers, theextentof thedamage
to India is unclear. Ransomware, however, is here to stay. In
both the earlier WannaCry and the present Petya attacks
enoughvictimspaid thehackerswhowereholding theirdata-
bases hostages that this is nowaviable criminal activity.
India isespeciallyvulnerable to thenewgenerationofcyber-

crimes.Here’swhy:First, outdatedsoftwareandancienthard-
warestill finduse in Indiawell after theyarephasedout in the
rest of the world. Since older systems are more vulnerable,
inevitablyvirusesandmalware find Indiaaneasy target.Two,
thegovernment’sambitiousDigitial Indiaschemeswilloversee
an enormous expansion of Internet connectivity and online
economicactivity.Forexample, thecomingGoodsandService
TaxNetworkwill force thenumberof tradersusingcomputers
tomore thandouble.Thebiometric identitynumber,Aadhaar,
has in theory brought a billion Indians into the cyber age and
will be the basis for evenmore digital services, products and
transactions. Indiahasbecomea target-richenvironment for
hackers. Three, understanding of cybersecurity is abysmal.
Avoidingpiratedsoftware,updatingregularlyand learning to
avoid phishing are habits that need to become second nature
amongIndians.However, theNationalDigitalLiteracyMission
hasbeennoticeableby itsabsence. Finally, India’s cybersecu-
rity structure remains fragmented and incoherent. The
appointmentofacybersecuritycoordinatorhashelped,but the
holdercanonlyprovideguidelinesandhasnogenuineauthor-
ity over India’s various cybersecurity bodies.
While the hard issues of cybersecurity are relatively obvi-

ous, it isalso important tounderstandthatsensibleregulations
on online privacy are also important. Without them, victims
will tend to prefer anonymity, encouraging evenmore cyber-
crimeto takeplace.TheNarendraModigovernmenthasagen-
uinely transformational vision of digitalising India. But this
requiresamuchholisticviewtosucceedandpartof thisvision
is getting a real grip on cyber security.

Digital India
isunder threat
Hackersaretargetingusdue
toaweakcybersecuritysetup
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O
ceansarea testingground for theprinciple ofmulti-
lateralism,”UnitedNationsSecretary-GeneralAntó-
nio Guterres said at the The Ocean Conference in
June. “Conserving our oceans and using them sus-

tainably is preserving life itself.” Unfortunately, not many
countries realise this and do enough for their coastline and
beyond.Afteraheavydownpour inMumbai lastweek,nearly
120 tonnesof trashwashedashoreonto theJuhubeachsinceall
wards along the coastline are facing a serious garbage crisis.
India’s 7,500-km-longcoastline ispolluted, thanks toaspurt

inpopulation, industrial, agricultural andcommercial activi-
ties: According to a report byTERI, large quantities ofwaste-
water and agricultural run-off find their way into coastal
waters, eitherdirectlyor throughdischarge into creeks, estu-
aries or backwaters. This results in coastal pollution.
India is a signatory to the Sustainable Development Goals

and one of the key promise that it hasmade is to prevent and
significantly reduce marine pollution of all kinds by 2025.
Here’sonekeyreasonwhyIndiashouldbeseriousaboutmeet-
ing thisgoal:Marine fisherieswealth in India isestimatedatan
annualharvestablepotentialof 4.412millionmetric tonnesand
anestimated4millionpeopledependon fisheries for their live-
lihoods.Marine fisheriescontribute toaneconomicwealthval-
ued at about ₹65,000 crore each year, said a Down to Earth
report earlier thismonth.Thenumbers shouldbeenoughrea-
son for the government to ensure that we keep our coastline
and oceans clean, especially at a timewhen jobs are scarce.

Why Indiamustkeep
itscoastlineclean

Nearlyfourmillionpeopledepend
onfisheriesfortheirlivelihood
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would have spent on development projects
was insteadspent restoring lawandorder.
Certain intellectuals want to push their

selfishinterestsbyblamingthese incidents
ontherulingdispensation. Iwanttomakeit
clearthat it isn’tatransgressioncommitted
by a particular government. Thehistory of
themisdeedscarriedout inthenameofmob
justice goes back decades. According to a
BBC article, numerous incidents of mob
lynchingscametolightduringthelongLeft
FrontruleinWestBengal.Between1982and

1984,morethan300peoplebecamevictimsof
angrymobsindifferentpartsofthecountry.
This long and bloodied history makes it

obvious that politicians enjoyencouraging
themalaiseratherthanfightingit.Thestate-
mentmadebyformerUttarPradeshminister
AzamKhan about the armed forces shows
how serious our politicians are about such
incidents. He is not alone. Every party has
people who are keen to promote this mud-
slinging. Just read a few statements by
‘maharajs’ and ‘sadhvis’. The same people
who were given the responsibility of emo-
tionally strengthening a people divided by
Partitionbetrayed theirownsupporters.
Is this happening only in India? No, the

entireworldhasbeenafflictedbythis.Most
EuropeannationsandtheUnitedStateshave
beensplitwideopenowingtosocialtensions.
Even a Buddhist country like Myanmar
wheresocialharmonyshouldprevail issee-
ing a regime of torture unleashed on the
RohingyaMuslims.It ishavinganimpacton
the Indiansubcontinent too.
Hasthe21stcenturybroughtinthedanger

of strife and distrust along with unprece-
dented technologicalprogress?
It is a matter of relief that on Thursday

PrimeMinisterNarendraModistronglycon-
demnedtheviolenceandkillingscarriedout
inthenameofcowprotection.Hehasdoneit
before but it didn’t have any effect on the
hardliners. One hopes they’ll be dealt with
strictlywhenrequired.

Shashi Shekhar is editorinchief Hindustan
n letters@hindustantimes.com

India is passing through a phase when murders
are becoming the favourite pursuit of mobs

Thefireofviolencecouldsingeusall

n Junaid Khan was killed in Ballabgarh,
Faridabad, on June 26 RAJ K RAJ/HT PHOTO
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Mostof the time,our thoughtsare focused
upon our goals, roles, duties and dreams.
Thenucleusofour life is constantlywork-
ing to strive towards our goals, and to
become an achiever. But amid all this
struggle of beingambitious,weoften lose
the sight and essence of the present.
Asmuchasit is importantforustoignite

this fire of passion inus tomake lifemore
meaningful, it is equally imperative, tobe
still ascalmwater,and justbe in the ‘here-

and-now’, and let all the anxiety and rest-
lessness of future be at bay.
A Taoist proverb beautifully explains

this: “We can’t see our reflection in run-
ningwater; it is only in stillwater thatwe
can see”.
It is good to keep an eye on our jumbo

dreams,andbepersistent in theirpursuit.
Nevertheless, at times, it is necessary to
giftourselveswiththepeacewedeserve, to
be conscious of the moment and cherish
the ‘now’.
This peace helps us to explore our true

callings clearly, reflectuponourpurpose
in life, and regain composure to start
afreshwithnewerzest.And,bylettingour-
selvesmindfullybeinthepresent,weboost
theprocessofour“in themaking”project,
because we are always in the making —
either by learning through our successes
or failures. It isokay tobe ‘In theMaking’.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers

The views expressed are personal)
n innervoice@hindustantimes.com

AMBITION IS IMPORTANT
BUT NOT AT THE COST
OF INNER PEACE
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